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EMERGENCY ATTENTION REOUIRED:

Mav 22. 2003 Senate Judiciarv Committee Hearing on the Confirmation of New
York Court of Appeals Judse Richard C. Weslev to the Second Circuit Court of
Anneals

BY FAX: 202-228-0121 [l4 pages]

May 21,2003

Home-State Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton
Washington, D.C. [Tel # 202-224-44511

i

Senator Clinton is an indicated recipient to this letteE summarizing the professional
misconduct of her counsel, Leecia Eve, her legislative corresponden! Josh Albert - and
to top it all, that of her Chief of Staff, Tarara Lvz.zato, whose response to my two
phone messages, requesting to speak with her about the need for her supervisory
oversight over Ms. Eve and Mr. Albert - and specifically asking her to review CJA's
March 26,2003 statement, and the May 19, 2003 memorandum, in their possession -
was, apparently, to call Capitol Police - as herein recounted.

This is surely a story for Senator Clinton's New York constituents - as well as any
citizen who might passingly consider voting for her in a presidential nrn...

P<rlaA,9S----

X-a<ru
cc: Capitol Police Detective Zimmerman

The Press

Enclosure
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EMERGENCY PERSONAL ATTENTION REOUIRED:

BY FAX: 202-228-4562 [13 pages]
BY

May 21,2003

Home-State Senator Charles E. Schumer
Washington, D.C.

ATT: Michael D. Tobman, Director of Intergovernmental Affairs
Telephone#: 202-224-6542;212-486-1842/212-486-4430 .

RE: (l) Endorsement of CJA's requests in its May 19, 2003
memorandum to Senate Judiciary committee chairman Hatch and
Ranking Member Leahy and, in particular, of cJA's request to be
permitted to testitr in opposition at the May 22. 2003 hearing on
Judge wesley's confirmation; (2) withdrawal of the Senator's "blue
slips" approving Senate confirmation of Judge Wesley and of p.
Kevin Castel, Esq.

Dear Mr. Tobman:

Following up your phone call to me at about I l:45 a.m, enclosed is CJA's May 19,
2003 memorandum to Senator Schumer, to which we received NO response and which
you stated you were not aware of.

Please make sure that it is brought to Senator Schumer's immediate attention so that
he may finally take action, consistent with his rhetoric about the importance of
scrutinizing federal judicial nominees and his criterion of "excellence"l.

I See, inter alia,the current Malt 20,2003 issue of The Nerv yorker ,,,Advise and Dissent: Ihe f ght
over the President's iudicial nominations" by Jeffrey Toobin, quoting Senator Schumer.
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In addition' since Senator Clinton's oflice has seen fit to contact Capitol police (202-
224-1495). who at approximately noon today, telephoned and threatined that I would
be alrested at tomorrow's confirmation hearing, should I rise to request to testift in
opposition2 and the presiding t$i** bang his gavel (even if the presiding chairman
does NOT ask that I be arrested') - I expressly ask that Senator Schumer endorse my
request to be permitted to testifr - or at least take steps to ensure that I not be anested
for publicly raising such request at tomorrow's hearing.

According to Capitol Police Detective Zimmerman (badge #2g43),Senator Clinton,s
office contacted Capitol Police to "get involved" because *they did not understand why
I continued to contact that office". He identified this as behavior ..bordering on
harrassmenf'. Please be advised that my "continued contact" with Senator Clinton's
office, interpreted as "bordering on harassment" by Capitol Police, consisted of two
phone messages left for the Senator's Chief of Stafl Tamara Luz.zatto (202-2244451),
the first one at 4:27 p.m. yesterday and the second at 9:43 this morning. In these
readily understood messages, I clearly and distinctly requested Ms. Lnzzaffo,s
supervisory oversight over the Senator's counsel, Leecia Eva, and legislative
correspondence, Josh Albert, with whom I had a 35-minute phone conference yesterday
afternoon, ending at about 2:40 p.m. During such phone conference, Ms. Eve and Mr.
Albert -- two lawyers, advising a U.S. Senator -- REFUSED my request that they
themselves READ CJA's March 26,2003 written statement, whose contents they

' In truth, there is NO REASON why the burden should be on me to requeet to testiS at the Senate
Judiciary Committee's public hearing to confirm judicial nominees. Indeed, there used to L u tinre when
tlrc Committee's presiding chairman asked "if anyone in the room wishod to speak on behalf of on against
the nominee"' This is reflected by footnote 5 to CJA's July 3, 2001 letter to Senator Schumer, the Chair
of the Subcornmittee on Adminishative Oversight and the Courts - reprinted , albeit without exhibits,tn
the record of the Subcommittee's June 25 and September 4,2001heaiings on "The Judicial Nomination
and Confirmation Process", CJA's May 5, 2003 memorandum to Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman
Hatch and Ranking Member Leahy annexes a copy of that reprinted letter as Exhibit ..A,,. I not onlvpenonally providedyou with a copy of that May 5, 2003 memorandum during our May 14t';ti;;;
a full copy of the original July 3, 2001 letter, with exhibits.

1 Ot I told Capitol Police Detective Zimmenman, this would deviate from the precedent at the July 25,
1996 Senate Judiciary Conmittee hearing to confirm President Clinton's nomination of New york
Supreme Court Justice Lawrence Kalm to the District Court for the Northem District of New york - when
I y1s NOT anested by Capitol Police for rising, at the conclusion of the hearing, with a request to testi$r
with "citizen opposition to Judge Kahn's nomination". That fact is recounted in the body of cJA,s July
3,2001letter to Senator Schumer. (see fn. l, supra). The pertinent extract from the July 25, 1996
hearing fianscript is not only Exhibit "H" to the July 3, 2001 teiter, but reproduced in the letter itself. (16.,
pp. l0-ll; reprint: at239).
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insisted I summarize to them - and which, during most of ogr conference, I did
summarize -- because, quite evidently, they had NOT read the statement themselves.
lo any event, by their own admissioq they had Nor reviewed ANy of the
substantiating documentary evidence, including the two final motions from my public
interest lawsuit against the New York State Commission on Judicial Conducgp cally-
discussed in the slatement qs decisive, in and of themselves, of Judge l4tesley,s
unf;tness. Nonetheless, and entirely ignoring my summary of the sta-temeni's recitation
of these motion in establishing Judge Wesley's on-the-bench judicial misconduct in
TWO public interest cases, whose consequence has been on-going irreparable injury
to the People of New York - Ms. Eve purported that I was an "interested party in;
lawsuit which had been decided by the courts, including the New york Court of
Appeals". Presumably, this was the basis upon which she then declared that Senator
clinton would take no action to stop the May z2"d heaing on Judge wesley's
confirmation, such as by withdrawing her "blue slip" approval, and would not endorse
my request to be permitted to testi$r in opposition at the hearing. Both Ms. Eve and
Mr. Albert also REFUSED to agree to my request that they provide the March 26,2003
wriffen statement to Senator Clinton, for her own review, as likewise to provide her
with CJA's May lgth memorandum, addressed to her, requesting her personal review.

Suftice to say, in our today's phone conversation together -- our first conversation
since our 4O-minute meeting on May l4th at Senator Schumer's Manhattan officea --
you have refused to answer my question as to whether Senator Schumer has personally
reviewed CJA's March 26, 2OO3 written statemen! let alone examined the
documentary evidence substantiatitg it, including the two boxes containing the lawsuit
file, which I left with you during our May 14tr meeting. Your steadfast REFUSAL to
state ANY opinion as to whether the statement's recitation of Judge Wesley's on-the-
bench judicial misconduct was disqualifying notwithstanding you stated that you did
read my october 15, 2002 motion to reargue, vacate for fraud, etc. - and your
admission that you made NO FINDING with respect thereto - only reinforce the
necessity of Senator Schumer's personal review. Such personal review is what was
expressly requested by CJA's May 19th memorandum - the same as we sent to Senator

o Time pressures do not now permit me to list the continuum of urgent telephone messages I left for
you since our May 14* meeting, which you chose to ignore as Judge Wesley-'s nomination was being
pushod fonvard to a hearing - including by Senator Schumer himseli The further graphic particulars o?
how this serious and substantial matter was handled by you and Senator Schumer's oflice - as likewise
by Senator Clinton's office - will be separately set forth. This, to advance REAL refam of the federaljudicial rpmination/confirmation process - and so that New York voters can know what was fone to thern
by their home-state senators.
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Clinton.

Finally, so that Senator Schumer may be reminded of the consequences to his New
York constituents of a corrupt New York State Commission on Judicial Conduc! as
perpetuated by Judge Wesley's utterly self-interested, politically-motivated misconduct
io -y public interest lawsuit against it, enclosed is a December 22,2}O2letter from
one of his constituents, Mrs. Edna May Schreiber, turning to him for help because of"the absolute comrption in Dutchess County Familv Court", affecting her and..twent5/-
five plus families". Senator Schumer apparently did not see fit to respond in any way- including by appropriate referral to the Commission. Perhaps this was just "r *rit
- the Commission having already dismissed, without investigatiot, tir. facially-
meritorious complaints filed with it on Mrs. Schreiber behalf.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Senator Clinton's offrce - so drat Senator Clinton
can' among other things, take steps to at least ensure that when I rise at tomorrow,s
hearing requesting to be heard in opposition, I am not arrested for peaceably exercising
my most fundamental democratic rights. For that reason, I am enclosing ihe identical
letter that Mrs. Edna May Schreiber sent to Senator Clinton, as well "r h., response
thereto, wholly non-responsive to the judicial comrption issues being presented. I
discussed this letter and the Senator's non-responsive response with both Ms. Eve and
Mr. Albert - I believe even before Ms. Eve unfairly tagged me as being an "interested
party to a lawsuit, which has been decided by the courts - including the Court of
Appeals".

Mrs. Schreiber and the millions of New Yorkers whose welfare rest on a properly-
functioning Commission on Judicial Conduct were just as "interested" in the lawsuit
-- one which they had a right to expect their Senators would not to betray. Thanldrlly,
the election of senators does not give them "lifetime" tenure.

Enclosures
cc: President George W. Bush

Chairman Omin G. Hatch, U.S. Senate Judiciary Commiffee
Ranking Member Patrick J. Leahy, U.s. Senate Judiciary committee
Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton
Capitol Police Detective Zimmerman
New York court of Appeals Judge Richard C. wesley & p. Kevin Castel, Esq.
The Press
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Scnrtor Chrrlu Sehumer
229 Dirkrcn Senrle Oftlce Building
Warhington, f).C. l05l&3?04

Derr Senstor Schumer,
Nobody clrec yet so mrny in polltlet rre fully swtrt of thc rbsoluto corruption in thc
Duichcss Connty.Ennlly Court. Judger avld fathers rightr rdvocntet, nre glvlng full
curtody and unsupervised r,lsltetlou to alcoholics, wlfe end chlld abusenc rnd
molegters. Mothers are labelcd wlthout forenslcs, unbahnced, too emottonrl etel,,

CPS workerr out end out lie, perronr mrndated to assist thc chlldren lre totntly ln
feer of going agaiurt Judgw. At euperulsed vkitatlon, they lic or rlnply tura thelr
heedc, to eppease the judgcs tnd to nnke oure they get to keep thelr ftrndlng of
$50.00 (flfty dothrt) per each parent weekfy. Of courre they lle!

Tcrchcrr, thcrrplrh, doetors end thc llke n{hgc to rce whetl before thcm rnd
prctend not to hear rnythiug! They wonlt tertl$ beceuce of the way th.ry arc trerted
ln courtnoom, Mothens looce gelnftrl employment beceure therc ls rhuryr r court
drte, stitl thqv must elro pry the ttfty tlollans up-front, if sbc wents to scc hg
oflrpring, driving r miflion rniles nwry (gas). There ls alro the chifd rupport rnd
mor9.

Court rppolnted Inwyenr do pot pruch. Mothers are routincly trerted wotre thsn
criminah in the courtroom, whllct the "Good ole BoysD bauter and cnjoy verbally
rburiug the mothers TRYING so hsrd to PROTECT thelryoungster�r OBVER
celled by name). There is NEVER NEVER ANYONE IN THE COURTROOM TO
wITNEss THE FOUL BEHAVIOR oF THESE "Good ole Boyrs. There tudgm, lrw
guardlrnr,lewycrr, CPS workcrr tnd the llke, cen and tlo rry enythlng they pleese ln
thelr mort confortable venue. Thcre is positivcly No oNF'-to ctop them or to
quesllon thelr cnrel ectlons, words and deeds,

Amldst oll thclrJoklng end hughtcr, Do one rporkr lo or lor theyoungrte(N[Vg&
r.vFR mentloucd by name).

Our Judge Peter M Formrn has out end out 0ycr nnrl qyjic refused to rpeak wlth our
Preclous Nora Dephnc. Judge Formrn har wcn decllncd hcr r Llncoln heerlng.
Judge Fonnen rnd crcnler have ako madc up rGesortt, why Norr should stny wlth
her father.

We cEn-prove thir only NOBOITY wtll check or llsten to us-lfeveu to see lf WE mey
be wrong' Judgcrr lrw guardirns, CPS workcrs, hwyerr hrvc perulsclon to do end
say whatwer pleascs them, NOBODY wlll do e thlng to stop them.

I



tdm lfiryftlrrrhr
The end relult ir- our youngrtcrr ore Fuly berng merled up. Jurt wrrf unr, therorad' mlrgulded' mrltresteo-chitdren grow up. If"one thinhc we sr3 In deep troublenow: imrglne whon thoy rtert runnirrg our eountry.

Wc are only onc of,I:ly-frve ptur famillcs (tbrt uc know) whose children werekidnrped rhrough the ir-regrr rirt* r:iutcire*s fr-unry famib court.who benefir-profits??No one nrres the mre*. Good Lord, wt atever liil ttei oo nu*t?fThq, lravefi||edourliveswithpain,confusionendhear1-hreflh.M

,/lr*UY-^-
' /Betrayed by the (il-lcgel

Edna Mar? Schrelber
ryrtem)

389 Popler llill Rord.,
Dover Plrlns, Ny l2S2Z

Rctyped by Esther M Schreiber Horton
Letter is a truc copy olen orlgfnnt letter sent to
chrrlcr Schumer rent by exprcss mril # ETggglglt2gus

(Docuruentr encrored: cps NDI.ATED REpoRT FoR DoM'srrc vroLENcETRANSCRTPTS 19 'Iun,8 Fcb 2001 lhe transfer of custody undcr conditions of gcxabuee of Nora to fether es discloged by CpS,)

r
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l'fn. fdna l,f ary fthrelber

369 Fopler HlllRd.
Dovcr plaing, Ny 1?522

Phone: g4i-g77-glgg
t ax: B4S.g77.g03A

Senator Clinton
Russell Senate Office Building
suire 476 

---e

Washir4ron, D.C, Z0S rc4hf4

Dear Senator Clinton

Nobody caros yet se meny in potiticsare fully aware of thc abrclute comrption in theDst$ee!-coup,fy_n !r[i$*rl,]uae*,, ""i!;;; u"gn,r_oauocares, aie-gving fuilcustody and unsupcrvised "isit tt n to-.r.or,oiiri'*r[ ,ia chird abusers ancr-moresrers.M'rhers are rabered *itt out i.rrmri*l, *r,at**"a, roi ilrotionar etar,.
cPs workert out and out lie, persons mandatcd to assist the children are totaily in fear ofg'ing agai'sr.rudges. At.rupcrvised visitatio",rh;1,.;;impry r.,,n their heads, t'appcase rhc judgcs and ro make sure rhey g"rrt krlp'ili.i,,urdf,g of $50.00 (fifty <toltars)per each parcnt weekly. Of course tfrf Uei

Teachers' therapists' doctors and the like refuse to see whats before thern a'd pretenrJ notto hcar any'thing! Tfe.r wo1't t..tiyuucEuseof the way ttrgy are ftcated in courtroom.Mothem loose gainful employrnent'b"ruu*a there is ur-*u:ylg court date, stlr they mustalso pay the lifty dollan 'p-rit"t,lrri* wanrs !o sec her offspring, dri'ing a mirion m'esaway (gas)- 'rhcr. 
is arso the chird support and more.

Court aptrrcinted lawyers.do n9,t r*!UJvlothers arc rourinely frcated worse than criminalsin the courtmom, wtrilsr tt. 'Eli?TilBoys,, 
u"rrr, *J.":o, verbalry abusing themothers TRyINc so hard o pnoircT.:uryr**il, 

i*avuR calred bv narne).rhcre is NEVER NEVER ANyoN;irv.rns ioiif:iiiooM .r0 wrlNES! rr{r,I'()tL BEI'IAvroR oF'rHEsE'linoi ot* uo.ro,r m-r-li,a*1, raw gu*crians, rawyers,cPs workcrs and the like, can and dr *ay *Ihg tt "y pi.* in thsir rnost c'mforrabre
I,llT;rillre 

is positiverv No oNE-rn ,*p irr"* i, to q["riio, rheir crucr actions, words

*l',1;::l $:;*i;* 
and laughter, no one speaks !e or tu thc young*te(NEvE&ssR

I

I
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lln. ldnl l,luy lchrrlbu

389 Poptar Hilt Rd,
Dover Plalnt, Ny 1A612

phonr: 015{77€769
Fax: B4S.B7Z-9032

Our Judgc Pster M Fonnan hlr out and out oy!il and ovcr rcfussd to spenk with ow
Precious Nora Daphnc. Judge Fonnan hae evsn declined her a Lincoln hcaring. Jqdge
Fornan and cronies have also mrrlg ggrca$ons, rvhy Nora should stay with hcr fafier,

We can prcve this only NOBQDY witl check or listen to us-if even !o sce if WE may be
wrong. Judges,law guanlians, CPS workers,lawyers havc pcrmission to do and say
whatever pleases than, NOBODY will do a thing to stop thern,

The end rcnrlt is- our youngstcrs orc trucly being messcd up. Jtxt wait until thcse sa6,
misguided, maltreatcd chtldren grow up, If orre thinks we are in deep trouble now: imagine
when they start running our country.

We arc onty one oftrventy-five pfus famities (that yyg know) wlrose chitdren wcro
kidnappd througfr ttre il-tegal $yst€Nn in Dutchess County farnily Court.Who benefit-
profits??No one rulcs thc rulers. Crood Lonl, whatever will thcy do ncxt?? They have filled
our lives with pain, <onfilsion and heart-break..NeeNE lr LISTBNING-

Senator Clinton youluve bcctr thnrugh hetl the past couple yeaw. I don't $rryposc ),ou
want to dirty your lifc again. by touching upon such vile cornrption. Somebody heip olr
childrcn-rcally helpl

Barayed by thc (il-legal syyrcm)
Edna Mary Schreiber

Retyped try Esthc M Schreiber llorton
[-etter is a &ue copy of an original letter sent to Hillary Rodham Clinton, rcceivcd on Feb.
7 2W3 by express mail # EKB37?4S327US.

(Documents eficloscd: cPs INDICATED REPORT Fo DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, tyr^rl
TRANSCRIPTS l9 Jun, I Feb 2001 the transfet of custody under conditions of sex atrusc
of Nora by father os discloscd by CpS.)

P . 1 3  I
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lf,niftd Frsfts Fsnsft
wAstitNGToN, DC ?051 0_3204

February 2?,ZOOI

Me. Esther M Schrieber Horton
389 Poplar HillRoad
Dover Plains, Nsw York, 12522

Dear Ms. Horton:

HILLARY RODHAM CLINTON
ttw YonK

9!NATOR

nulc8l! 0tNAil Otflc! svrLorrl0
SVttt t7t

WASHlNGiOtr, 0C 40il 0-u04
20i-??it{4tl

HRC/ellsg

Enclosure

Sincerely you6,

U''rt *- La[.*- cA;l-*
t

Hillary Rodham Clinton

I have received your inquiry regrrding a legal mattEr.

I apprcciate the trust an<l confidence that your letter represents, howevsr, the division ofjuridiction between the Judicial and Legislative Lranches of gouernm*t p.r.rrnrs myintervsntion in matters that are, or have been, before the couns Thereforc, I am unablc to offerassistancc in thc matter presented in yotu letter, and arn returning your correspondcncc to you.

You may wont to contact a private attorncy or )our local lcgal ssrvices agency.
Assistance in obtaining an attorney is available ttuougir the Lawyer-Referral and Information
Service of the New York State Bar Association (s00[42-3661. If you cannot afford the
eerwices of an attorney, you may contact the Legal Aicl Society.

I hope that this information wiil be of assistance to you.
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